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TOOTH BRUSHES

Yau Cannot ?flnd . a Tingle tooth-brns- h
" Jh .all, our tetork ."which is

not Kiinran-ti'w-

brushes :to fclve satlsfa- -

If 'you- have?" trouble with a defec-
tive briiuli, it, and we willyour, money. All prices.

r House
; pharmacy
?;VV'H-.6.- . ROLFS, v

;f Dispensing Chemist
T' '. '

. C BOTH PHONES.

SOME SWELL OVERCOATS

go out from this tailoring estab-

lishment. They have that swag-

ger air that only good tailoring
can give. If you think that a fine

made to order coat is beyond

your means, " you are the man

we want to see. Step in and let
us prove that you can afford one
at the prices we offer.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.
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The Best By Test.

Once Tried

Always Satisfied

That'B what is said of our

ICE CREAMS,

SHERBETS,

FRAPPES,

ICES,

PUDDINGS,

G LACES,

" MOUSSE,

PUNCHES

AND

FANCY

BAKING.

MATH'S
171S-17- 18 Second Ave. Both Phones
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COME INTO

OUR STORE

today, tomorrow, or any day,

and we will show you the class-

iest f. collection of clothes ever

displayed. -

i AH the popular colors, newest

fabrics,

styles.

and

' Never have we taken sucn lii- -'

r
finite care in the selection of our

jpring stock--an- d never have we
iad more gratifying proof of the

'r
faith of the public .in our goods

and in us.
V v..-.-

- : , ;'!-

J. B. ZIMMER&SON
Vailors

6ts Building, 109 Eightenth SL

"We made uout fAlhtr Uotha."

Ayer?s
FalllnorM-lalr-i

A ttr Hair V Igor promptly dcJror the aenr'that cause falling hair. "It TidurHhes the hair,
ful. restores tltcm to health. The hair stop
uiaiis uui. Kiowt more rariuly.

Baseball Directors Find That' Thev 1 "C - Fast Amateur' Baseball Club Being

1 Have $1,200 to Start ; VI Gotten Together to Represent

On. ' Rpclf, island, ;

AWAIT VOLUNTARY GIFTS NOW
-- i

Manager Tighe. Reports at Directors'!
Dinner That All flayers but Scott :

have Signed. ' .. '

; The board of baseball d rectors who
were entertained at . dinner; at ; thti
Rock Island Club last evening by H
E. Casteel, found that the Rock Island
baseball association was never in bet-

ter condition financially at the start ol
the. '.year'. than it is at the' present
time. There has never been a year
when the directors found at the open-

ing of the season that they . couid
start the year with a deficit in the
traesury short of '? $1,000 and some-

times it lias been considerably more.
This year it would have been consid-
erably more had it not been that me
directors took the bull by the Korns
and came out and put the matter be
fore the people of the city who have
supported baseball in the past and
who could be depended upon to su- -

port it again even in the fate of ad
versity .

The directors confessed that they
were in the neighborhood of $2,000
shy of the amount that would insure
baseball for the .year and asked that
the fans make up the deficit. Then
the committee appointed for that pur
pose got out and, as it were, passed
around the hat, which, when exam
ined at the meeting last night was
found to be pretty well filled. Aboat
$1,200 has already been collected anl
it is now the intention of the com
mittee to wait for voluntary subscrip
tions for the greater part of the re
mainder.

Alive to I m port h ore of Game.
The amount which has already besn

raised came so easily that the direc
tors feel assured that the fans of the
city are fully alive to what is needed
and that it is their intention to see
that the whole amount is forthcom-
ing. Every day someone reproaches
the committeeman for overlooking him
when the hat was -- passed around and
then he digs into his jeans and in
sists that he be allowed to contribute
his share.

The examining of the contents of
the hat which was passed around took
the greater part of the time at th
meeting last evening, buf several minor
matters were attended to. The conces
sions for the selling of refreshments and
the like at the ball park during th?
year, have been let to Frank 'Warner,
who had them last year and whose ser
vice was considered very good. A
ground keeper will be named later.

Jack Tighe also to the
directors that he is in "f
the signed contract of all the men
that ho has dickered with and that
thej- - will be ready to report when he
wants them. Jack made one excep
tion to this as. Joe Scott
has not yet come to time and afilxsd
his "John Henry" to a contract. Joe
is still of the opinion that he is worh
more than Jack wants to give him, but
Joe is not as stubborn as a mule and

! no fears are felt that he will remain
out of the fold much longer. -

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

jhia

announced
possession

statement,

Illinois.

. COMING ATTRACTIONS.
March 6 "Sin Perkins," matinee.
March 7 HAa Told In the Hills," mat

inee.
March 10--11 Manhattan Musical Com

edy company.
March 1 "The Cowboy and the

Thief."
March 1 1 "Three Twins," return en- -

gajceracnt, matinee.
March 1.1 and week IIIckman-Besae- y

company.

The

March 23 --A Broken IdoL"
March 27 "Prince of Sweden," mat.

Inee. -

March ZS "Isle of Spice," matinee.
March 20 "fomla' Thro' th' Rye."

i J

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street. North' of Second

'' Avenue.).

- Elite Stock company, npnearina: each
evening-- at 8il5, with matinee Taev
days, Frldaya and Sundays.

The Family.
(Second Avenue,- - East of Nineteenth

" Street) ; t
Vaudeville at 3, 8, and il5 a.m. One

matinee Sundays and holidays.

"Sis Perkins." One of the estab-
lished successes in the ' theatrical
world is "Sis Perkins," the rural com
edy" drama, which' is at the Illinois,
matinee and evening, today. ' W'hfle
the comedy element predominates and
laughter compelling situations are the

ir
Dandruff t

AVer's Hair Vigor just as proaipthr destroys the
germs that cause dandruff. - It removes every
trace of dandruff itself, and - keeps the scalp
jiran ana in a ucartny condition.

We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Aver- - Hair Vteor
doe not, affect" the' color of the hair, even to the slightest degree.
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Secured

.Season RETURN ENGAGEMENT

AMUSEMENTS

Vigor

This promising young candidate for
a box position .with the Islanders UiU.
season," is ;a ' nat ive. of Genosoo," whee
he has ; attracted " much attention.
Though but 19 years of age he stands
6 feet 1 2 in height and weight 20U
pounds, Thouglt he has not. lind any
professional experience he has Rhone
among the Henry county amateurs.
who are a. fast- lot. Besides oeing ... a
pitcher Jacp'bson . works well : behind
thebat and oh first base and has won
fame as a slugger. William JJoltes of
Orion, who has been naively interest-
ed in the Henry county league, recom
mends Jacobson highly. .

rule, there is a touch of sentiment, a
vein or neart interest and a story
which takes the auditor from the
peaceful life of the farm to the hustle
and noise of the chy streets.

Discovered the Princess. Theatri
cal stars are not always born oftimos,
they are made. The "made-to-order- "

stars, however, generally shine but a
short time, and then their light is
forever dimmed. It is about the same
on the stage as elsewhere in life's
workshop one must have talent to
succeed. Once in a while in stage
history there is a brilliant examplo
of a star being discovered. Such is
the case with Princess Wah-ta-Was-

whose rapid rise has Xjeen one of the
sensations of the present theatric-i- l

season. At the opening of the season
her name was almost an unknown
quantity. Now' managers are singing
her praises most enthusiastically and
critics everywhere are telling of thit
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GIRLS BROKEN WHICH

little Indian miss. The Princess Wah- -

o was by W. F.
Mann, one of ttie most successful
theatrical managers in this country,
who has put out numerous successes
and who knows how to cater to the
popular taste. The princess is playing
the role of Vaninena'' ic "As Told, in
the Hills.",. She does not act the part,
she Is the Jiving embodiment of the
passionate child or tlie forest. Every-
where he . goes' she seems . to infect
all her audiences with.' the contagion.
of good cheer and - etiarms all with
whom --she comes in contact. 'Sonri
call it personal magnetism; others ca!l
it individuality, but without it, there
Is no success on the stage. ,

On Her Second Tour. Miss Myrt1.--

Elvyn, who will appear' with Mine.
Olitzka and Alexander Zukowskl in
the1 Moline Woman's club program at
the Moline theater March 10, Is mak
ing her second tour of the United
States, her American debut- - having
been made last year after six years
of concert appearance in in
which she firmly established a Euro-fjea-n

reputation. During her sojourn
she appeared before the most crtticdl
musical audiences of the old world
and received not only the praise of
the public and the critics, but was
also repeatedly decorated . by the
royal pereonages who .heard, her.--- Her
two American seasons have confirmed
the splendid impression she created
abroad." Alexander Zukowskl ' is con-
sidered by the leading critics of
Europe to be one of the great violin
ists. He is but 26 'years of age and
is one of the three artists upon whom
the title of "Freier Kunstler" was con
ferred by the Grand Duke Constantino
Constantinowitch,' president - of the
Imperial Art society. It will be' long
again before such a remarkable com-
bination will be ' effected V, as Vthe
Olitzka-Elvyn-Zukows- one, and the
impresario who engineered it cer-
tainly made a master stroke. The
Woman's club of Moline is; also to be
congratulated upon this com
bination as the Illinois engagement for

jthe three artists will be limUedvMme
I Olitzka j leaving to fill - number of
I individual ; appearances in the

CHARLES KEHOE IS MANAGER

Proposed to Make April Tour Meeting
Professionals During Their Prac-

tice Season.

rA fast amateur baseball team is be:
lug gathered together to represent
Rock Island this year on the diamond.
The team . will have Charles ' Keuoe,
one of the proprietors of the Atlns
cigar store, as manager and Tom Me-Gint- y,

'Kehoe's partner.'is to be cap-
tain. Among those who have consent-
ed to play are Woodyatt and Sorhmer-son- ,

who are peers of any of the
amateur pitchers 'around1 here, Tralnor,
Engman, Carse and Lyons, all of
whom havp ,been in the limelight be-

fore and whose ability is generally
recognized. It is barely possible that
Ted Anderson will playwith the tea-n- ,

as he may conclude not to report io
Quincy, to which place he was so'.d
by Peoria the winter. His pres-
ence on the am would greatly add
to its strengU '

" Will Mnke April Tour.
The team will spend the

part of April on the road and will
play games with Beardstown, Macomb,
Galesburg, Canton. Hannibal, Pokin
and Burlington, according to arrange
nients already completed. It irf ex
pected that a number of the other
teams in the Central association and
in the Illinois-Missou- ri league will
want games with the locals prelimi
nary to the opening of the league
season.- -

south and west. Miss Elvyn returning
to Chicago for her annual recital and
a tour as soloiste with the Damrosch
Symphony orchestra for the months
of April and May.

GOLF TOURNEY DATE SET
"

Trans - Mississippi Association Will
Meet in Des Moines July 13.

Des Moines,; March 6; The anninl
tournament of the Trans-Mississip-

Ml .

Golf association will be held in Des
Moines July. 13-1- Two hundred golfers

expected from the cities west
of the Mississippi, v

FAMOUS BARITONE

IS TO SING HERE

Cecil Fanning to Give Recital at the
Villa de Chantal Next

Friday. '

Cecil Fanning, the distinguished
baritone ISSger, will give a recital in
the parlors at the Villa de Chantal at
4:30 next Friday afternoon, a rare
as well as an artistic treat is therefore
promised for the music loving people
of the three cities. '"'."' In order to accommodate those who
may desire' to avail roeniselves of the
opportunity to hear the celebrated vo-

calist, tickets " have been placed on
sale at convenient places in the three
cities, those", in Rock Island being
Totten's music store and the Harper
house pharmacy. ' - '

LINE '0 DOPE
Davenport's new ball park- - will "be

done In slate color, which is the hue
of, the war paint used across' the river.

Johnny Cocash is lamming them out
at' the -- Giants' training camp, being
about the most-promisin- looking one
of the youngsters., - " ' ::

Paul Moore, who has seen service
with several . teams, , has
been by Lincoln in . the .West-
ern league. r , .

Robert Corkhill, who Is well re-

membered In . the : Three-Ey- e, particu
larly at Davenport and Clinton, has
Signed with Galveston.- - - r -

Snapper 'Kennedy, who bought ;a
gold brick "when, the secured ' the old
Daveiport ball "bark during the" winter.'

I i nnv nrrnno-I- 'fAr' ooio nf tha

!

W r
PIAMSTE, APPEARING AT THE

MOLINE MARCH 10. .

grand stand, bleachers and fence as
old lumber and the ground will revert
to the control of its owner.

. Willi .30i baiters for all three jobs
in the outfield, Manager Donnelly of
Peoria will probably play on the bench
this teat-oil-

. Though Al Swalm has
not yet signed Donnelly expects him
to show up in. season. The oth-j- r out
fielders are Jimmy Johnson and Frank
Hodges. ' '"...'

Billy Purtell, who has appeared in
two games with the White Sox yanni-gan- s,

has lined out a couple of hits in
eaeh contest. The yannigans defeated
Los Angeles 5 to 5 yesterday, while
the Sox first team was defeating San
Francisco 5 to 2 in its initial- - contest
of the season.

The local passenger office of the
Rock Island has received orders con
cerning the handling of the special
Pullman coach in which the White Sox
team No. 2 will come to this city to
play a game with the local Three-Ey- e

team April 13. The orders show that
the White Sox will leave Des Moines
on the evening of the 12th and will
arrive here early the next morning at

A , J
..Jl. i tx
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APPLE BLOSSOM IN "A IDOL," COMES TO THE ILLINOIS MARCH 22.

discovered

Europe,"

securing

concert

during

greater

are

and

Three-Ey- e

signed

2:"35. In the afternoon the two teams
will, meet, and the White Sox will de
part for Chicago as soon as they can
get. into their car after playing the
game.

V " '' '

:
Cedar Rapids traveling men who

have done much to keep baseball alive
in that city have come forward with
a proposition to take , $5'MT worth of
stock in the teann Will they-ge- t it
Ask President Broberg, If, the drum
niers come up with this much cash the
citizens will be asked to do nothing
more than buy tickets for the season
in advance. . . .

Cedar Rapids is planning stunts to
be pulled off on the opening day when
Rock Island will be there. Two-.rig-

have been offered for use in the par
ade. One is the old '49 stage coach
for the 33d degree fans and the other
a still older vehicle to be used in con
ceying Ithc '76 fans headed "by Tim
Wilcox. It is proposed to draw both
with mules. r"v-3T;- . , - .; 'KVr.-y- ,

' Remember Hugh Tate, brother
Manager Harry Tate of the days of
'01?i,-.Hug- was at that time 'in his
teens ''and just breaking into baseball
Harry brought him here near ,

. Jos. M. Gaites Offers

The Most Sensational Musical Comedy America

66nn

With

Fear of the Rest
in the

25c to 50c to

Phone W 224.

close of his term to fill out, but he was
too light. Well, Hugh last season was
the heaviest hitter in the

league and was drafted by
Now he has been sold to

Louisville.

Has Ever Known

hree
Victor Morlcy and Same Cast.

Without Contradiction, Musical Comedy-See- n

Tri-Citie- s.

Prices: Matinee, $1.00. Evening, $1.50.

Pittsburg.

u R. C. Russell, who applied for the
job of managing Bioomington, has
finally agreed to accept a place in Jlhe
outfield within the salary limit, lie
was with ' Nashville last season and
his home is in Ohio. In case Frank
Long persists in his refusal to sign
up, Russell will fill a gap in the gar--

(Contlnued on Page Seven.)

FAMILY THEATER
TONIGHT.

Only Vaudeville Show In the City.

THE RlALTO
QUARTET

Direct From the Majestic, Chicago. '

Five Other Blie Jleadlinera - Five
Sumliiy- - atterivooiu a . beautiful dia-

mond ring and box of candy to
somti porsoi..

Order scats by phone; new &15S, old 62.
Three-show- s daily, 3, 8, 9:1 5.""- -

LYRIC THEATER
The Latest Moving Pictures on

the market Continuous per-
formance.
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 AND

7 P. M.

iwins

. AMUSEMENTS.
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Hi
ia(.CTION CHAMBCRUN.KlMPTACOrirAMV.'

Saturday, March 6.

Matinee and Biluht.
The Comedy-Dram- a,

"Sis Perkins"
Something Different from Anything You

Have Ever Seen.
SPECIAL. CAST NEW SCENIC PRO-

DUCTION SINGING, DANCING,
MUSICAL, SPECIALTIES.

Popular Prieea.
EVERYBODY LIKES "SIS."

PRICES Matinee, 10c and 25c; night,
10c, 20c, 30c; box, 50c. Phone west 224.

ptTQfRPIBlljT
Uuciion CttAnaERUN.KinpT Compass

Sunday, March 7.

Matinee aad Ki;ht.
W. F. Mann Paesents Princess Wih-t- a

Waso "Pamnena," th- In- -
dian Maiden, in

As Told in the Hills
THE THEATRICAL, SENSATION OP

THE. SKASOH.'

FOCIITH SEASON OK SUCCESS.

PRICES Matinee, 10c and 25c; night,
10c, 20c, 30c, BOc. Phone west 224.

You Cannot Sbavc
iViibanAx--

nor . can you chop wood with a
razor nor would you, think of try-

ing to do either. The same princi-
ples apply in business transactions

you cannot pay your creditors
with promises, nor can they pay
they way on such promises.

Everything fias its purpose and
use, and it is for the purpose of.
loaning money to honest people at
rates they can afford to pay;-tha- t

,we are here. Is it not most sensi-Ibl- e

to call on" a reliable, responsible
".concern, whose ' business it Is to

help out when you need money? We take a lien' on your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons, etc, to secure us for the money advanced, but
the goods are not disturbed in any way, and all transactions "are con-

ducted in a most confidential manner. Amounts from $10 upward.
Time and payments to suit your convenience. Call, write or phone us
today and let us tell you In detail of our easy rates and square plan.

Fidelity Loan Co.,
Phones West 514 and 6011;. 38 Mitchell & Lynde Bldg, Rock Island.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

Grand Reunion of Roller Skaters
t Tuesday Night, March 9, Rock Island Rink.
AH skaters of this and past seasons are expected. Continuous music by
two 2 Brass Bands. ' First Broom Ball Game of season Thursday night,

;
; MOLINE VS. ROCK ISLAND.

as

St. Patrick's Day Souvenirs for all. Skating until 10:15. v Dancing , on a'
.4 fl . "ks. -- IJ.! ' ; -

ONLY SELECT PATRONAGE SOLICITED


